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wOI'ld outslde served only to mockTO SAV£ CONO£MN£8 M�H KillS HIS ST£PDAUGHTER:
WOONOS D1VORCfO WIFf.
I HUE 'PROOf OF fINOING­
JOlE, OECUOES COOK,
the t1al'kul'8S which haugs 01'01'
tl,lorn. The cottngo i. pool'ly fUI"
Illshed, the women plainly dl'e,�p.d.
A tot of a gil'l, too you II!; to real­Loy;.! Wife, Mother and Sister tzc tho pall whioh hungs OI'CI' her
lIIotl d After His C t American Explorer M kFighting Desperately.
let' lUI auut, towdles gllily I ap ure, Man De- a es
__
about tho pluiu room, whilo the dares That He Expects That Statement At[I·'rolll Atlanta Oonst·tuLlon ) women,
ill silellce, prepare their C
'j
A'
'modest breakf'L�t Lynching openhagen., s tho III'St mys of the !'ising TI' . �
SUII touched tho peuceful little citl'
10 old.or of tho two, the mothor' _ -_
f L G'
' of the child and wife of tl
.,
o a range thIS mOI'nillg, II strllY d. .'
10 con- Coponhagell, Sep, 4 -Dr lr. d
beam [ouud its way into II prison tIO�I:"cd nUIII, sns at tho breukfust Tl'Oy, AlII" Sept. 3,-Chased orick A. Cook' tho Am "
reu-
cett IIl1d fell acl088 a cot wheroou 1.0 toying with her food without BeI'OSS two COHlltiC!l by sheriffs, plol'or retlll'�ing to �rt,CI�1I tlox,
I ratllll( Hor mind d several deputl d I
' CIV. 11.11 Oil
lIya man who hud spent a rest. 1'.' , ever lin . auou, " �cs an a argo posse I'l'Om his discol'ery q, tho Nless night. He stirred wearily as
everts to the barred cell ID Lu- of .Cltlzens, WIth the certainty of Pole Clime into Co b
orth
tho light fell across his face and Grallgc, aJld tbo face whicb is being lynohed if capturl!li by the bor �t 10 o'clock tb�11 ago;1 bar.
turned to the wall pulling a-worn peJrlng thl'Ough tho bars at the I,tter, William Stevellson, who board tbe steamer I�morn ng on
blanket ever his heud to shut out lib !rty whlQh he has Iittlo bope of this mornlng sbot and killed hi� from Greenland, �
us Egede,
tbe SUII. I obtalniug. step·daughter, Miss GertrUde Dr Cook WIIS ta.a,
'
'iL ' ,
Presently when the sun bad t Bt�rn of wealtby parents, used VUlln and seriously wounded his brld�e of tbe !(e:�eln�:�iC�n fit erhen a little bigher, _a broader �I e life .of a ,Kentucky stock divorced wife oear Grady, Mont tbe Amelloon tia� at iher inlzz:: Ishaft of light entered the eell and Bel', tbe WIfe wbo ran away 1'1'001 gomery eonuty, was captured one mast. ,r.), I,
," ," 'ag�in the figure ou tbe' cot stirred :omc to marry tbe man sbo,lonod, n�I)� so�tb of 'l'roy this afternoon Orown Prince Obl'ist'� of'D'. '''ilnelisilY.' 'l'his time he turned. bls as only c!nng tbe clo.�er, to 1i�I' �nd lollied,in jail here. I 'mark'lIfaul'ice Piean ,�'" A oj' "
,,' ", mJe 'toward .the barred wI'ndo
hUsband slncc 11'18 houblo.�· Aud Upon,advicCli that a m'ob'Of con. clln rr:inlstel" the' D"a', 'o\<" • ,?er;
. ,. . " IYhe to' 'd bl
. """, IDlUlstor: ,."" thro�gh IYhieh ,the light was �
n lIIoney carryon bis de· BI ol'a e uumbers was nearing of Commerce and com�ui
'




oc 1I'01'k hel' love t b ) b IIssembl d' tb'
...
lin lUg IU the pure 1Il0ruiug air k
'
'.
or er Ins aUfI hasl
e In elr al'lllory, wilb Dr. Cook lI'as escortod h'IIl1d the delights of the scene egt hCI' gOlUg, when bands, baok ordCl'S to assist the sh'r a' ii' pm Prince Ohristhll Th as Ole by'1'hen, with a sigh which' C" . an eyes aebed. Each mOI'lIir... tecting thc prisoner. WIIS cbecl'ed b" e explorcr
J
' ,.me she Icav' I h' . "SI . r y gre¥ crowds A1'0m the very ijepths of his soul It kir d e� ��' c ild III the carc of �el'lj �'atom, ot Crenshaw immense thl'OlIg folli;rwed 'th'I' �1 turned away. ' I nelg 01' and for long hOUI's c�unty, adv.sed Sheriff Olll'I'oll by tho streets t tI M O?g INevor agaiu is he to look upon a �oes the work that is underlllining 11'11'0 that it wa.q vel'y Plobable that institute \\'he�' �e e�orologICII�peaceful Suuday lIIo�'ning Sun us it t�:'�:IC:��h and makiug her prOlllll. �he bod.v QI lIlon �n'LI'ching to'1'I'OY speech.
' 0
/f:!" e a bri! ,
rls� abovc thc borlzon. For, ou ,y . �s. the .posse which thiS mornillg Dr. Cook S,lid' I:e'Frrday, he is doomed to deatb ou � Id at anotber laundry, the JOllied In the chase for St '\'c sou Nortb l)ole IlU A rl_=,I�ft at thethe gllllows, wbich is to bo seen �on em lied mao's Sister, until a'ld he.is of the opillion that the I a.box contain'
mt' can lIag a:ld
just across the corridor from th
I�cdntly a member of au opel'8 mon WIll be satisfied wheo the cludin a ,.lOg document.!, 10-
"condemoed 0011," which he nOI: ��u�e, is doing her sbare toward ��rn tbat Stevenson is sufely i�land ce�tai�r�� ace�:.n� o,{ his tripoccupies. e plUg mIse money iu a last d Jail. • I._ • erva lon" (lnd d ta
Be pel'ate ellort to
es·
Ste
.) ""ar out hIS claim l)
. �tenCed to be haoged for hal" "I save tbe man's life. v�n�on admIts the shootlllg
'.
,,, ,
�ng killed a mall While under tbe kn �ouldu't go on with that life,
and sllld It was tbe result of famiiy . I ::::""':;;;;�;;;;"-'\--�--:;;:=-�========,;,:;,:;,,::::;;�,:,::;;J�uIJllence of � powerlul dl'ug, trust- B OWJug that my brother ,,'as tl'oublcs. He told the sherin' that NrOR1' Olf BALD l.lOU�II'.&t1f'. mum --_... ..,.--,._-
I�g to his attorneys to secure for e:o�t..�o be haoged," she Bald, in he knew be would be Iyuched if On a lonely night Alex. Benton of ·�::Z���rmrmrmrmrmrmrmDDIDIIIDIIIDIIIIIIlIDIIIDIIIDIIIIIDIID:a:Jblm a lIew trial, seeing tbis hOlle "IPI,�IUI."g why, she left tbe stage. taken back and tried neal' tbe Fort Edward, N Y, chmbed B�ld IF'-'dashed to the ground aud at I, t cIt hke I must be neal' sister" scelle of bis double crilne Mounlaln to the home otl., 'neighbor ' 1I'�1l1I1k 1HI1H1\U11l11�1e1l' W'1llIll OC IJl> - ""bl' dl ' s (Illea' IT' .. tortured by .slllna, bent 'riii,'curlllg !Jim Iel6l1l'Cie ll'lI'!lIl1Ilk «:: fl¥,1B)�e1
" Ill. Y tl'ustiug to tbe pal'don J .nlDg I?I' 1)J'othel"s wife.) hIS morning Stevenson stole a wlbh Dr King's New DISOovery, that lffi\Ulll1l�(ell1' If»' Ai'� T1ll�?ald or tbo governor to commute t, h:f. �h;t�, the mall sentenood shot gun and went to MI'S. Steven. had cured 11I1II.e.t oC .astbma. 'l'his
.
p (ElI8HI'«:® � J.Q)SI��®JY'oIS sentence to life imprisonment _.. I nge rlday, shot and in. son's hOllle wbere he sough.t recoil wonderful mediCine soon reltSvell and «::i\ll�i\ll1l1l IF'1e1t:�i\llll'Z ""the wretebed man bud Ii d ,s ...nt y killed G. L. Rivers of La. cilatioll. Being denied an . t
.
'IUlokly cured big neighbor.
'
J�ater it
• ."IB)VlIIlll ��i\llIl'IeZ IF'i5Ilt:�\IlIIl'$.
day fte vc on Gl'ange S ' . b In er· uured hi. SOI!'S. wife of a"��Vere lung. .a r day, boping, wlliting W ,011. eptember 1, 1908. vIew, V h� divorced wife he opell' trOUble. M,lt.ons betie¥�"'tt', the 'Expf3rienced Handlers of Upland. Co-topray�ng fOI'eOcouragement, only � moa: u�der IOflueoceof cocaine and ?d lire, the lirst shot taking effect greatest throat and lung cu"" on eartll. tOil FI dbe dISappOinted. pluoe at tbe time, it IS said. III Mrs. Stevenson's right side aud Ooughs, coldo, croup,�helOorr1i.ges an'l ' oro ora, Allen Silk and OtherAod 11011', witb the fateful day �e bad bel'n addic� to tbe IlIIe completely severing her'arm. The 80re lung. are .urely OUrlla by it. Be.t ENxtra, Staples, Sea Island Cotton andonly a few sbort hours away b tbese drugs for leveral years' second load of shot struck IIIiss ,for hy Cever,. grip and whooping av l StOI·es.feels that the shadow of tbe ' ale. and b.e II'IIS iU8anely jealous of Vaoo in the abdomeo, produol'n oough. 60c .nll U. Trlal'lfbttle free. O·10 is g bls _. Ii I g Guaran'eed by W H Ellis 0'0,",' �"iC>'" "Tl"fl...g...A"" Wi' 0 T1llWI' already falling athWart hla "laC, ormerly Mi88 Ida L. a most instant deatb. 17'SOi1l J.J IJULlll�cI' J.J (el�n 11ll1l J.Q) 0, emacIated form.., :�rdon, daughtel' of a wealthy. About thirty. mp.mbers of tbe Notice. ", "'I'" On f th \Ul�1lll1l®��,




lDake a Isst appeal to tIle pard
ElIott was tried aod scn"'nced' ,CrenShaw counties, heavily armed my III d
celns In thoe South. Each commodl'ty...... -� 00 til be Ii ' , mays from TU!lSdays an handled-.u, but, �i8COuraged by failures
� anged ?n �mbel- 18, arrtved hem at 11 o'elock to.night. Saturdays to Saturdays ooly. •
111 a separate department
'I in o�her dlnictions,. tbe nrisoller
19080 00, a motlon,for a new vilal, !hey appeared to be 8atisded wben D. W� 'Jones Stl'1�test attention tOl each, Nitrat�fl!l!ls that tbis 18 little IDO� than a a respi"'. to AUgust 31, 1009, was Inf�rmed that Stevensoo wlISsafely Statesboro, Ga., No. ' ". • of 80da and other Fertilizers, Up:form, He hardly dares bope lest granted, and later this was ex: behInd tbe bars. It is 1I0t now land and Sea Island Bag...m·g T'i'make tbe disappointmoot all tb teuded to September 10. Attoy- thought that tbere will be any at. No m.tter how long yoti Iiri"�';'Qlf and Twine. e , les
" IDIII'II bitlier.
e n�ys for the defeoce have been de. tempt at lynching. ed. Foley', Kidoey Remedy ,,'Iii :b.�r
B DIed a t I I
you. "ro. 8. L. Bowen of 1r8,,";- ..:lit the IUn which awoke him n_ r a by tbe supreme v•. , wntes: "I was a. sufferer iro":'to '.he realization t).oat anotber of ;x'�r� and are eXpi!Ct.ing to make a , or.. Ro.... TO Succus kldn.y dl .....e.... that at times Ihls,nnlDbered datil had begun Is lIS appeal to pardon boafd on ha could not get out lit bed, and "bea I.woke to •. ' a 0 Tuesday. I man1 llbetrunlons, but nOOe 100 did 1 0 uM 0 C .actiVIty thne Womeo III W d.sperate as poor bealth. SUcce.s F I ,oK aut stand .'raigh$,
,
I took
n ooslgnmenl8. MOlley loaned to cotto d,who, lovloK the condemned
' rs. • J. ElJlott, mother of today d''''ltIlds h... ltb, but Electrlo
° '1 s I<lnoy Remedy. One <lolI�r naval st.9res shippers on approved
n �n
bette' 'h
mao the condemDed ID' B'tters I th
bottle nnd part ot t�e .econd eured securIty.r • an their O-U ll'v� have Ch an,
IS now in,
0 egl'1!ahst health bUilder me ent.. I " I"�D, attan the world ..... ,e1· t Wlil .lIre ,wou '" �lHIrr""rur""",'IJ''''' """"DOt' yet given up bope who have to
' ooga, secnring signatul'l!s .,_ .'er known. It oompeh H Ellis & 00., ""
• ,. �'I7UI!:.A" � "" 1IOi.",�JlIIE«::1I'lF'tt1LJl.,'If �1OrJl.,rr«::rr'Il'EJIl).yet Iu Clease tbe ir fight for hl's I" . a petitioo wbich will be pre. r.;fect abotlon ot tho stomach, hver, './: " 126 E t BT-Vb' hC. scnted to the boa'd h'l neys, OW.II, pUrla.s and ellrlohe. D Ab lIS ay St., Savan.nab, Georgia.
'
..... attanoogl \, the aged mtlther "'II'
I , 'II' I e Flos.,le tile blood .nd tones and Invl�orate.
r ernatby, the great English
PutU I._ , " 10tt and Mrs Id Ell' th I I
� P.yslolan, s.ld. "W.t.... your k,'dn IIlImilllllllDlIIDlIIDlIID�iIIIDIDIIIIIDIDIIIDl:IDIlIDIIJmJmJmJmJmJm�rmllll:am:..ng ""biod ber the despal'r . . . a 10tt, bis e WIDe 8ystem. V.'gorous bod.' Wh -r eysiihlllllllllll<nniWhl�" would ove rwhelm onewbo 810stelrland ':'1 fe, are. employed In and keen braID rollow their Us. yo� .n;h�y a.eaffected, life Is Co -d.n�"II " lIuIll JI lU!'m I IJIIlIIJl!lIDDDloved J C8 aundrrf8 earnlDg tb . �n't alfl'rd to 811ght Electrio Bitters Ker,. 0 oy'. Xlddn.y1!emedy mak••
da'
�,arose al ,d began another Iivelibood and' . elr �wn If weak, run <luwn or slokly.. Only 00c beltlthy kldn""., corrects urin.1'7 rr.y 8 Work of scc, Iring signatures' at the same tIme Guaranteed b" W H Ellis 00. . • regularltlea, .nd tones up tho wholeto a pet'ti carDIng money with which tod sy.tem.-WBlllllaOo' _B .1 011 to be lit 'l'IttoGoverllor fraytbeexpense of theliti t' e· - -----r;'11'01 asking tor ci ·emenoy. ga Ion., -.d woman l .as put forth ST4TRorOolO,CITYOKToLKDO I 'I.::. 'S r.A B G'A R D.very etJ','rt in behalf of her onlv Luo ..s OOUNTY. 'os. l' &; T100 Po-.... od F�ank J. Ohen.y make. oatb that ri.Xo"o'i':,ot"B. .. . , :.. 1 A'IR LINE' "', J
•




=� "ben tbe killin,\ cook place, J. Ohen" & 00.. doing busillesl In"'
••..!!:' Spent ber evel') 'ceut in the Cltl DC TOlll)lo. Cuuntl and State J)EKLE & nOWE:'
I




$32.00 ," j�Jllo" ,... ,: believes han each and �,erl caae oC Oatarrb tJlilt ' "-po;"'bl e w. 18 not cannot be our�d by tbe ule oC DIIII'. 'REG'ISTER,' GA.
.! � '.
N'E'W' 'y"ORK' J....
e. And for week. I she
Oatarr Our.. r •
>nr.t.
u.mPed the streets of tbe




Sworo to before me .nd subaorlbOci WE have the goods and the rl'ght ". ",j..
' AN'D RETURN
� how
' e11l her Son In 101 pr..eno., thi. 6th da1· ot J)l,. beca1.ise w b h "rICes.'
,
$29' 00h..dreds n,' telliog her story to oember, A. D. 1886.: • e DUg t long before the adJ'.�j:· ..'and l'eCeivln b (SKU)' W ..."
."
vance lDcotton and al,l cO,tton goods.




petitIon. Hall'•. Tat.rrh C�:"T�R;'fe�RiL��I; ., I� y,ou don't, believe this
.
f .�' •
. p(.HILA4qln"R'..ET':uL'RNPHIA ,.". '.,:!::B,..e pe�oir I �tIZ: �:;� 1 '�!IY, .nd aota dlrectl1 oll tlte biD.!! Isbalrgadm"'Owfl. are offaring' in BI:��ree w��t;.�, • .. .... •I rown CAnnot fail a. lOuoous surfaoe. 'df the .y.tin),' an s, ahcoes Checks Out' , �a·�c.t !IJ 'YOices of hood-"�' � ,ht,ed Set. 'd tor tertlmonlals fr.e. , I Good f II d' ,lng!l an Dress $25 0 ._.raised • .,..., of CitIzens F, J. OHE)(EY & CO., TOledo,�(j 'S, 0 � escriptlons we are • . • . • 0 . •;:� in IInison with th '. Soh I by all DruJrKlsts 7�0 1· ,. one of the most compJet� and 't o�llm� up. • fl=e��peaJ of a blOlcen.b�:t! 'l'lh ' HaU'a Family l'llls Cor oon.t�. of Iroods ever seen in thiR nec�Pot thllte hies Balti,moreANanh,RdB'l1,YVNashl'ngton " I
patlOD. :".' abnd guarantee our prices to be as gooJ :Wfoods� wbile the ID'ot'her lab . , etter than others I not-.-� ors �arling Strayed. .;', ' • I' , •--IlOOgB, two th 10 y, . � ( • Tlokets on 8ale Sept I " 6who love the con�e er womeu, Ooe reQ • ,heifer yearling, abOut:1 S
26, limIted 26 days rrom d�te'. i ,�. 8, 9, 11, 18. 16, 16, 18, 20, 22, 28,
abOve� er'th"
mned man 'H d; marked, split an'd incel'ely Yours lted returning Oot. 81.
.0 sa e. Also·Sept. 27, 29 and 80, 1iD\�Y log el�e are in
�. yeal'S 0, ' .
�ta,..,·8lil'lltnin, everf"uer A:t- underbit in Co !1Cb car; has marks in � I' �hinin� Cars Serve all Meals A �a Carte Irelretlort to,aid in the cove III ear of havin� � been bitte� by a j DE.lt.iLE & BOWEN' ....:'( 0: ort Line Latest Pullman EquI'pment.· .C8We. mmou dog. st ' lm my place about 0 FI ' ruyed fl\ S or lurther ,"formation reser t' In a lDodest cottage at' tb Murch 24 th last nitable rewlud " ' treatment cnll .t ' va IOnund prompt and oourtaO!lo�,�f.0fCentr<l1 and TJ;jnitya\'een���" will be paid 1'01' i.� fO!,!nation of bel' • REGISTER, GEORGIA. CITYI .. tIVO \Vomen llI'ose tl . . ' ',rhereabouts ' /. TIOKET OFFICE No 7 Bull Ph 671 iBlfeehng tbat the b' liS mOI'n'n#, . A.udel'SoIJ, 0 • III w. p S 0;, IV. SMALL,'O. P. ';1:; 1',.1.\,' one �
\,h. l'Ig:htl1CS!l. Qf thej !l.3t
J, J.,�:,.:. e.<bol'O, Ga. i '��.��oXol'oXo:o����
• � , ORUGGS"I. P. A. R. U. S'l'ANSELL A ' fiiW
"- � �------ ---��_I
.,
Loss, in Some Districts Has
Been Very Great.
FROM U£UM ON cmaws
THE S1�.ATESBORO 'N,EWS.CASTORII'or Inlanta and Chlldr







STATESBORO. GA,; THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 9. 1909
Through Hell Gate Young
Girl Swims:'
A Tep' �nts Judgement :
IIIost of the day Tuesday wal
taken UI; in, tho Qlt,y Court bver
the trial of a oale iu which the
\'�rdt',ot amounted .to ten cents.
A jury lind two oets of attorney
lind the entira maohinery of the
from the foot of East Eighty·ninth Court labored, 1111 the -long hour.
strcet to Cla�80n Poillt� L, I.. adjusting S\l0)1' a difl'erenco be.
AccoH1pallled by MISS P.I·lsc1ll3 tweei1 ]'t[essr.... J. B. Konnody
IMnUNTS Tn OIS.STER ,Higgius"
a g:I;1 of .l\bout ber own plnintiff and D. 'L. KenllOdIH U U H ',ng!', MISS II'IlPP swam .ILI the dafend�nt. The .uit grew lont 0--- Wilke of forty stnrdy .SWlmmCl·S a c�ntrnct euterod into by tilExcessive Temperatures and of tho United States Volullteel' plaintiff with the deieudaut t
Parching Winds Forc;e� Life S'lVing Corps, wbo were bold· budd la small hC.US8 at ;the fish
oils to 0 n Premature-
iug their IIlInual elldurllnce .test. pOI',d of the defendant, th,! amonntB pe
.
Fifteen of tbe mon sWImmers of the claim wus di.pnted, and
Iy-Boll WeeVil Reported were forced to give up before the lifter hearing tbH cllse the ju"y
-Farmers and Price. 6nish and Miss Higgills,
lifter go· returned a verdict against the
I ing most of the distance,
was
defendaud (c.r ten ceuts prinCIpal
New Orleans, La., Sept. 8.-]u seizeoi with cramps
aud. picked up lind one oent interost. ?llr.. Ker:',
SUUllllllrizipg the reports of its exhuusted. . nedv will hardly IIppelll the elise,
corrcspollcleuts on the cotton crop Miss Trapp
WIIS in better eondl'
-
_
1'01' tho month of August, tile tion thall
D10sti of the men at the .
1
Times.Democrat will tomol'l'OW ond of tbe long
swim today.", ' Fine Mi Iinery
Why pny more for a fine trim·
ed hat when they oan be bonght
at Friedmau's Bargain Store?
We have our hats trimed at head·
quarter. by 8kilfnl mllliuer8 tu
our order. 'VQ bave the 'lellefit
of the greatest artists lIud de·
Signer. of Millinery of this and
foreign oountries, an earlv inspp,c.
tioll of oor rendy trimmed bnts
'11'111 prove a plellsant surpri.e to
the Illdies of this commuUlty as
our prIces 011 fashionable mllli·
Dr. Abernathy, the great English, IIble millinery i. just IIbout one
phyolcian, said, "Wato" your �idncY8. half of the u8uIII cost elsewher:.
When they are alIectcll, Iffe IS III dan. -Friedmau's Bllrglllll Store, Coue
ger. �'oleY'1 Klddney Remedy make. Building Statesborc, Gil., Bullooh





reg'ularltles, aud tone. up the wbole, County,
1st onltre8Slona II·
sy.tem.-W H Ellis Co trlct" U. S. A.
llMES-OEMOCRAT
ON COTTON CROP
New York, Sept. 5.-Adelino
TI'UPP, twenty years old, todllY
swam nine miles through tbc
trellcher'ous w"tel'S of Hell Guto
say:
"Sharp cleteriol'lltion bllS becn
tho I'l1le nnd the joss hilS has, in
1l11WY distriCts, amouuted to a dis·
aster.
"ExcC!lsive high teml)eraturil�
and p:lI'chi'ng winds bave forc�d
t he bolls to opeu prematurely Ilnd
caused the plant to shed.
"There are complaints of dam·
age by boll wecvils iu
some scc·
tions, but the abnorma� beat,
of
course, minimized the mvages
of
all the insects.
"Picking will soon be general.
Most farmers secm incliued to sell
at cnrrellt prices, though there is
a dl'Sire to hold at least a part·of
thc crop for an advanoo:"
The Farmers' Co-opera·
tive Union Warehouse Co,
Statesboro. Ga., announce
ready f(lr business, 10c
per bale for weighing and
shippiBg, and 30c per bale
for storing uplano and 4�C
for Sea Island per monti;l.











of St�tesboro, Ga" announce
,
ready for business, Ten
cents per bale, for !"Veighing
and 'shipp�!1g".and tl�irty cents
P·er:\\l�ale ''for 'storini upland,, I
." anp' forty cents for sefl'island








oel8 reaohed Nell' Yprk at 12 :801 Sunday Exc:uraionsOver••o'clock thia a�ternooh ill a dis· L' t S d tb I t f tIi, as .111 ay '11'811 e aa 0 •
patch to the A8800lated Pre... It Sunday 'l'ybce excul'lll008 the ...
·
conbamed the bare anuouncement
h i I ed T da' -_ ..
f h fI d I "
SOli av ng c os on Des y, ...... ,o II II lUg t ie pole, :...Imolt b I I I-I t 8 d .......
I I I I
.
d cg
1111 IIg W v I nox uu ay, ....,
sunu tanecus y Ie ind trallsmlt�e rogular weck duy schedule '11'111 be
--
I
the ne�8 to LOlld?n. repeating observed by �hel'tlilroadsoperatlD""




'1 d I h
on 0 ere.
BII tripes nai e to t 10 1I0rt Til III b 'cl t th
I " At I t I'
I S W e goo 1I0ll'B 0 It
po H.
.
t 1e same Imo \e Slln·
people of this section lIS the lateIlurly, adl'lHed the governor of T bee t I ked
I
t I rd
YUR 8£HINO COOK'S DISCOVERY, Newfoundllllld., IMh the old IIl1d SI�'iP on ����:':ral tr::��:g l;uIi.the new worlds w�re thus apprised I' P I h h ed befit h' t . IC. cop 0 IV 0 Ilppen too 118 grea ao IUvemeu praotlO' 011' Ilnd travcllng on Sunday arter.ally at the sama moment·, and the had d
eXCItement whioh followed IIttests noon, a pretty bar time
to the high pitoh of iuterest �ellcll1l1g Statesboro. Parties COlD·
d tb I' f ,lUg
from np tbe road wOldd ,haft
arouse over 110 Imax 0 man s
to suffcr the annoyanoo of a lon,perseverllnce. walG at Dover, and those cornln,
Copenhagen, Sept. 6.-When ill frolll ,Savannah had nearly"
the report that OOlllmander Penry tougb an experlenoo. Tbe Sunday
had disoovered the north pO),e IIfternoon's llIall IVIIB not delivered
..eaobed here Dr. Cook .lIid: IIntii lIIonduy morning.
People who wbre compelled for
allY renson to travel 011 these Sun� ,
day excursion trains were thrown
up agninst a rrowd who, as a rule,
hnd tanked I1p on llloon whisky ali
'Vash:ugton, Sept. 6.-Those Tybec Ilnd ill �vannah, IVhere
persoll. who had a.sociated with
sllloOIlS aro rUII In open violation
"Peary." ComlDlln(ler Roht. E. Peary here of the law. We all have reason to
spoke of )um today 118 a man of feel
thankful that the choop Sun·
wonderfulul oapaoity for doing day excul'Slon Is lit an end for this
tbings and they iU8tlll1tly accepted season at
letlBt.
tbe .tlltemeut thllt be had disoov·
--------
erp.� the north pole. Tbeyexpect. Edwin Groover Oflesed
ed him t(r even�u'lIl1y win in the , Fine Position.
.truggle a�d .0 it was uo surprise News was receivt'!<i here on eI-
to them wben word came that he
d h" Ii h U
Y
d d • tel' ay
to t e c..lIC t at was1m'
bad luooea e .
'Ed
.
G had 1Io__ I_�"
"Pellry." P , tt' t f th )' Will roover "",,0 e ""..,..euy s a IIlnmen 0 9, po e I to the position of AsslstantOashll!r
orown8 the work, of expedltloo� of The Tattoall Bank atBelda,lIIe.
New York, Sept. 6.-Pe"ry has tbtlt he �as led lor a. �umber ?t Mr Groover has It brother who
suoceeded. vellrs. HIB lalt expedItIon was III
From out tbe Arctlo dllrkneu 1006, when by mean8 of tbe little
has been easbier of thl8 bank for a
there were flllihed todllY tbe.e Arotic .tellmer, Ro08evelt, and by n:mbe� of yeal'll�n� th8�t that
me.sages whlOh stunned the scien· journeying on .Iedges be luooeeded ! ���taots P b � 0 �n.
tlfio world lind thrilled tlle heart in retlchlllg 87 degrees, 6 8econd.,
e I� yonnger rot er is qu,ta
of �very laymlln. From the [Jorth latitude. Thil WIIS aocom-I
a compliment to thom both. The
bleak coast of JJllbrador, Peary pi is bed on ,l.prll 21, 1906, after II
Tattllall,BBnk I� olle of thlefllar��1
gave to the world tbe news that be zigzag jurDey in the ArctIC ocean, strollgest
a 0 d most n uentia
hnd attained his gOILI 10 the far exaotly two yellr. to 11 day before bllllkillg
iustitutions in this sec·
north, while at tl;e s�m9 moment Dr: Cook i. said to bal'e ronohed tion of
tbe state.
III fur off Deumark Dr. l<'rederi6k tha pble. After lIIature consideration Mr.
iL. Oook, of Brooklyn, wa. belllg Groovor has declined tho position
dined and I ionized by royalty for :n:*u*u:o:um� oll'ered him fOI' the rc!�qon tbat sr·
the 81me achievement. mngolllonts bad ILI�y lieeu made
Undeniably, American grit bos: J. R. RICHARDSON, 1'01' hlln to spend allother y!'ar at
conqnercd tilA frozen north and 1- I)I'XTIST l1-rercer Univcrslty whore he will
there has been crented a coninci. complete his educatioo.
Ollie!! OVtlr ])I'ug Store.
1',BROOKLIn'. G,L Col. Saxton Dfllliol ot Claxton
�:b::�i::%:!oo:x:!:;<'jJ' SpOilt l'uetirlay in SLntesi>oro.
PEARY FOUND
POLE, 'ALSO.
l April 6, This Year.
-{








Indlnll Harbor, via Cape Ray. N ...
F., Sept. G.-To A8soclated
Press, New Yoh�'
"StilI'S "nd Stripes nnlled to
north pole.
(Signed) . "Peary." "1 hopa the neW8 is oorreot. If
Peary hu. reached the pole hi.
descripiiCr118 of that regiou will
oonfirm mine."
I
"Inrlian Uarbor., via Cape Ray,
�,F., Sept. 6 .....To Herbert L,
Bridgman, Brooklyn, N, Y.
"Pole reached. Our ship Reoee·
vAlt safe,
(Sign�d)
"Indiau Harbor, vIa Cape Rav, N.
H" S�Pt. 6 -To the New York
Times, New York.
"I have the nole AprIl 6. Ex·
pect to arrive Chateau Bay Sept.
7. t'leoure oontrol wIre for me
there and arranRA expedite trllns
mis.ion bIg story.
(Signed) u
den�a sucb os the ,,'orld will never
BeC ngnlll. .
'1'11'0 A.mel'lcana have plnllted
the flug of.' t»�ir .U�:'lll'IH'Y ill tho
lIlnd ot iC�';\��lioll� n;lU) hus Bought
to penetrate I' .. four centuries,
nud encb ignornut of \,he othQr's
'·.onquest., ,hus flashed Within a
pel'iod of five days II laconic me�·
suge of success to the Iflliting
w"rld,
.Oook, iu 1118 first message, to his
countrymen, WIlS bl'lp.f and non·
committnl; Peary was even briefer,
.
:'.�' 1 but specific. "Stars and Stripes. ,. j. uniled to the north po(e,"heSIL\d.
. ':; 'rllat w�s 1111, but n�v!lr before
have 80 few words conveyed to a
'ptople a greater meaning or II
greater patriotic satisfllctlOlI.
Five days ago on Sept. 1 Dr.
COl)k �eut out from tho Shetland
Is)and. the first me88ag� of hll
suceeS8-a mes.age whloh has
aronsed a storm of oontroversy
aronud the world. -Today, Robt.
�E. Peary, 10."\from view in the
land of Ice aBd nnheard from
lince Augult, 1908, Itartled the
world by a limilaf mdnage lent
from Indian Arbor, Labradof·
There was no qualification; it left
no doubt. ItanDounced unequivo.
cally tliat be bad reaebed the top
of tbe world. TllDs two flags
witb the Itan and strIpes of the
United States are Qoating in .the
'ice packs, proving tbe eouragq of •
intrepid Amerioans.
Witb but a word £rom Peary
the \lorld Wtl t,. brellthles.iy for
detaIls, but uotil._t(lInorrow, when..
J he .!Could Mfive ''al "Chatenu Bay,II Lnbrador, willting mllst suffice:The ,fir8t,,,wo�d .of Peary's suc-
George ,Washington
WOIl us 0111' fl'eedom.
GCOI'ge Washington coulcluot tell a lie.
AI'e you frecT Are you living au bonest IifcT
'If you spend more tbau you earll you arc living
life, wbich means a life ohlavery to yonr daily labor. I
Be honest. Be.frec., Be a man. It merely. takes tbe
courare to save a Iittl out of eacb day's earnings.
Ambition, 'wealth, success, Ircedom-are �eee worth










F. P. R1!lGIII'fER� M. G. BRANNEN,'r.W. W. WIl,LIAJU
J lS. B, RUIIDING, F. N. GRIMES, BROOKS SIM.ONS
F.E.FIELD.
One Dollar (*1.00) will open an account, with
us. Start and make it grow.
We pay five (5)lper cent. qn time deposits.
Four (4) per cent pahl in Savings �Der!1rtment.
�"e Sta.....boro News
(INOORPORATJIlD.)
J. I<. .M IT.I �;dltor
antered ftt the po.t; 011100 at Statee:
lIe,o a. 2nd. 01••• maillllatte,.
TUe8 y, 'I'hursuny and Baliurllny.
Published by
To STJ.TICSHORO NEw, P��U.IBHINO
OO .......NT.
The Farmer and the
Automobile.
The prejudice agumst uutome­
biles II probably grenter thun that
held against uny ene thing since
t'le days when the politiciaus sue­
ceedad in warping the publio
mind to the extent that the maw
.'em of the Central of Georgia
r,'lrQ"q Wftij driv�b from our hor
·ders.
will only be a ple.sure drive for
them to go borne at niilbt after a
hard days work IU town.
YUII w i ll flud th" well to do
people of Savannah seekiug our
furma, the averug» city resident
would prlz- the opportunity to
live ou a Bulloch county farm and
do busiuese 10 S�vannab higher
thnu anythIng else. It would he
a great pleasure to them lobe aule
to own their ten and twol,ty acre
farms alone au auto h' (hway,
with II uice home on It, tbey wou.d
beoome tax payon aud crtizeue
bera and every Bulloch county
hillaide would blossom like a rose.
Gentlemen, think ouce or twioe
before you allow your prejudice to
got tbe better of your judgement.
Remember tlillt the fellow who
would work on your prejudICe only
aWllitl an oPPOl,tuuity to bleed you
for something.
TIICY Imve IIXes to grind, lind
they cJ(pect to gl'ind them at your
Marsh-Kitchings.
A quiet wedding WI18 so\emllized
lit the residllDcc of Judge M. E.
Cllnnon on Snnday cvcning in the
presence of a few frieuds of tbe
huppy couple, the contructing par·
ties being M iss Carrie Marsh and
Mr. J. B. Kitehings. Tbe bl'ide
is the pretty' dan..hter of !fIrs
M. B. MlIl'cb and the groom is a
rising yonng f"rmel' of this coun,
ty. Both parties have a IlIrge
circlll of friends wbo joins the
News in extending congratulations
to tbe ntw collple iu tbeir voyage
over the matrimonial sea.
The Farmers' Co-opera­
tive Union Warehouse Co.,
Statesbol'O, Ga., announce
ready for business. lOc
pel' bale for weighing and
shipping, and 30c pel' bale
for storing 'upland and 40c
for Sea Island per month.
We solicit your patronage.
A HURRY VI' Co 1,1..
QUlok I Mr Drugglst-Bulok I-A box
of nucklen'� Arnica Salve-Here's a
'I',orter-For th.love of Mos('s, hurry I
Unhy'. burned himself terribly-John­
nie out his foot with the axe-M.a!llle's
scalded-Pa can't w.ilk frOID �he pile.
-Billie bas bOIls -"nd "my oorn8 aohe.
Rhe got it anrl soon cured all the fam­
Ily. It's the g.eateAt healer on earth.
�ole by W I:! Elli. 00.
.
REGISTER nOTs.
Miss llIollie Riggs, of Pulnski,
is spendiug' a few duys witb rela­
ti ves bere tb is week.
Mr. lind J. K. Green spent tbe
day in town Sllnday.
Messrs. 1'1. P. R.cgister aud C. C.
Daugbtry Icft lIfonday for Jay
BiI'd Springs, wb�re they will
spend several dllYs for their beilitb.
Messrs Obis Ktnlledy lind Bierce
Hegister left Mooday for lilt. Vcr·
lion, wbel'e tbey go to' attend
school.
Mrs, H. M. R�gers, of Fargo,
Ga., is speuding �everal jays with
her son, Mr. D. 111. Rogers.
Mrs. E. B. Summerlin is visit-
ing relatives in 3avanpali this
week.
Quite II nutDber of young folks
took. in the 1'ybee specinl last
Sunday,,,nd repOl'ts a rowdy orowd
Fortunately there were very
{'elf ladies to hear and see the row.
Mr. C. G. Rogers, of Midville,
;pout Sunday night with bis
OI'otber, D. �f. Rogers.
Rev, J. B. Dixon left l>Ionduy
,noming to assist in revivlIl ser­
vices i'n 1'nttnail county.
Do you belong to the sOI'e cye
ciub' Quite I� number h"ve been
to lIlelllbCl'sh i pin Register.
JIll'. Dolphus Wood, of Favo,
Ja., is visiting his Sisters, MI'!',
Il'm. Hadawuy alld i'!il's., Henry
Coli i ilL
The' brick stores of Messl's. L.
O. Hushing & C". I\nd Hegister
.Drug ·Co. are ucurillg completion.
NO'fl.9E OF APPLIOATlON FOR










Verdict f�r total ulvoroe Oct. term,
- 1007. Oot. 28th. _
.
Notice Is hereby given that on the
,24th, day of Aug. 1009, the underSign_
· ,tid Hied III the ollloe or·th. Clerk of the
'Superior Court of Bulloch count,. an
.applioatioll for relDoval of the dlaabll.
'tle� reoting upori him under the ver-
· djot in the above stated caUA•. Said
I '
M
applioation will be heard at the term"
E:JIC.::IC.::IC.::IC.::IC:..IIt.:,' ..._.._....._. __ ? *'£
tlf 8uid court whioh commence!! on the'









J. N. Futoh, H. N. Glisson S A
------------- �A. W illiRms Rnd others hllVlllg ."piied
I
for the e.tllblislullellt of a new publio
'
AND TOWN L TS I ��:�. ��n���IC.a�lI�n�f�:�8 O!'n�tl����.� .. I 1.lilltr in an. easterly dlrecti�n to Glis.sons CroBslng, on t·he S. & S. l1'y_1'.. through land" of J. N. Flltoh Joe
;-i
List your property for s,lle, with Sorrier & BrlDl'CD
'I
DIIVis, J. i:!. Glisson, Horti.1I Hobert
o
Statesboro, Ga."
' , 0 ,Mr•. ,r. I�. IVoodwllrd, ,r, L. Purvi•.•r:
·
M. Patrick ·olld L1. �[, Glisson a d,i8-






lots III 0 too be,oolltllluM from
".1<1
Huggins'
o Hulloch county. , _ 0 C'OSSI�lg to Lhe ,BrYlI1I COUllt� IllIe,
If you lI'allt to sell your land place it' with liS AT




c) tlement road now In IISC.
o




SOl' wl'itc us at o •.lce
!
or. afte� the tl.t day of flept., 'Oil, .. id
o I'o"d Will he fln"lIy grftnted if no "ond
- \:ORRIER .£ BR'''NNEN'




C) .", A. HruuucII,
I "N. M. Da\'18,
�oXo:o��oXo�='o:::o:�oXOli�Q:O:Z)"O"70Yc� 0 7.. 'I'. Du),o.. lI,�:diiIi':�,. 8. L: �h'Jre.'
t,;ommlssloners.
•
We'd like to show you
what you can do with $20
to $40 when you let
•
Ed. V. Price al. CQ••
of Chicago, take charsre of
your tailoring.
We'd like the privilege of
fltting a suit o'().,. you-not
Oft you.
We'd IIketohaveyouc:ome
'n today and select your fa­
vored piece from the Price
line of elegant Fall a-nd
Winterwoolens, and have us
take your measure. •
1n ,the old days, when ignorance
was fauned iuto frenzy by prein• expense.
dioe, tbe pOSItion waR tnken ou Th) COUlltl'y Savers that are agio
the stump and elsewhere that tbe luting now lire cast'ng
:be sau:e
"steam enJine'" WQuid set tbe millstone IIronlld tbe necks 01 your
woods afire and burn up the pos erity 118 did tbose of half II
oounty, aud tbe Iron wheels would century ago. They fe
d (l! the
\�)'run over 1111 the CQWS. Tbus a �'l'Ui,ts of �'OUI' folly "nd your pre­
gr�at railroad system, paying JlldICCS.
thousands of dollars aDunally in
taxes\ wne driven to the Hortb
•\de of tbc Ogeecbee river. Tb�
men who played Oil the public
prejudice perhaps obtained t&m-
,
PQrarary preferment III the way
of a small oflioe, whicb was their
reward for "SIlYlUg the people,"
but the generatious that bave
lived since their day bave paid lor
tlteir folly a bundredfold.
A maD has tbe rigbt, under the
law, to work ent hiS own injury,
but it's a crime to pull down
bardships 0!1 the heada of yonr
posterity. , I
01 all the people on enrl h wbe
ought not' to bold prejndice.
against the automobile It IS the
Bulloch couuty farmllr. If it
"ere announced today thllt the
manufactnre 0 f autemobilp.s
"ouid be discontinned the price of
blaek SHed ootton wonld. drop
twenty dollars a bale.
On' �"lIlf of the world's supply,
of soa islall •• cotton will be used
during the present season in tbe
mauufaoture of automobile tires
alone. If it had not beeu for' th is
Dew field for tbe use of sea island
cotton,. tbe producers wonld be
todav where tbey were a few yelle
age-at tit!! meroy of tbe sponl
cotton trust-aod sea 181and oot-
.
-t'ln wonld be selling at fifteen
ceut. a pound.
Mr. A. T. D�lIaR, a .tockholder
in .ix cotton milhi, at LaGrangA,
Ga., atated to the' editor of tbls
paper in Atlanh Sllma lime ago
that his syndloate, wbich IS one of
tbe largelt in tbe South, had just
completed a mill whicb would 'be
uaed �olalY for tbe' purpose of
"pilloiug our se-a islllnd cottoil
and tbat evury thread th"y could
a"in had already been sold to tbe
ant)moblla manufacturers of the
Nnrth and Ellst.
True,gentlemen.j I 's aggravating
to be drlviugto,towu ov�r our good
'1' ,ndl witb tbree bales of 22-ceuts
.cotton on ODe mnle and mee� lUI
automobile and have him suy a
little. Samet'imes we wish the
tbing would bntt a stump and tear
up. but,there is one consolation
tbat wball you do get back square
iu 'he road alJd reaob town you
. dont have to sby from yonr credi­
tora, Its botter for your miliA> to
take a soare tban -for you to be
afraid to meet the man you owe a
dollar.
You may not believe It but tbe
very tbiug that makes your mule
Itand 01J 1111 bind legs is enabling
you to staud square up in the face
of your creditors and SIlY "bere's
your money."
\ W bell we get gQOU roads all Qver
the couutry call them automobile
roads if yon choo@e, YOll )vill S,t
tbe well to do farmer scay ou tbe
farm, and 1)0t scamp�r ofr to 10 VI,
and leavu a �blll,J".; tellllllt to be
yonr neigbbor. 'l'be men who
live in town now will seek th.,
counUy, thuy will want the fr�u-
dam and pleusufu to iJd 1'0 II lie! , ""
where aise on elirth exeopt ou I he
farm. '1'hey will do ))u.ill�ss




.,.v.PIUea • c;CJ......... T_•• C:.._ .
PERRY KENNEDY,
Statesboro, Georgia
1l'1fl�1Ill16$t't� ;f1OOll' jplll'eSi<SlllllCe Illl(t t'tilnlfl
IF\l:)ll'1Illllllllll cjplellllliwg; � t'tllnlfllill' llll<eW
t'tC nllll�jpl<ed t'tlln<e lLi6lt't<eillt't 1NnI«llllllell$
, lill'Cllllll t'tlhJ<s IF'Cll'<SllllllC$t't Wil!6\llllIlllITIiIlIC­
\'tllllll'eill oIT ltllllll'Cjpl<S !6\mlcdl,ilIlllllllflll'iilCl6l.
lI'ilnllllll'ilIcdl!l;f <sw<Slllliillll91, ,&ejpl(l<Slllllllbllflll' �Ifl lllliillll�
lill'Ollllll fnWIfl t't0 t'tellll o'lCllolCIk.
ill\'( wilniilCiln t'tiillllllifl llilnlflll'<S wlillll lbIlfl 0\\ lhilfl!lmlifull
§ollllwellllrur <GiiiWlflllll ilIW&;f.
ATTtNTION PATRONS.
All notes given to the undersigned
thl'ough their represent�tives viz. Street &
Olliff, A. A. Turner and- J-. M. Murphey will be
found at the Sea Island Bank where they
have been left for the benefit and convenience
of our cllstomers. All notes taken up' 1:iefore
ect. 1st, will be discouned to the amount of
One Dollar OD the hundred, after that 110 dis­
count will be made. Thanking OUi' friends for
their patronage in the pft."t we remain.
W. L. ST�EET, Agt.
\
Virginia-Carolina Chemical Company ,
&till in Business.
011 North Jlbio Strect, opposite
Brooks
j
Honse, where we nre pre.
pured til do your shoe and hurness
1I"01'k 011 short notice. YOllr work
solicited. COIlIO and see us, Prlces





WANTED:-A hnlf dozen good
milch cows, fresh in milk, at First
District Agricnltu11l1 School.
Guano Notice.
Our patrons will find their
guano notes lit Blink of Statesboro,




Do not be perslloded into taking
anything but Foley's Honey an'. '1'llr.
for chronic coughs, bronchilis COIIK'ha,
bronohitis. hay (ever, 'asthmn. 81Jd
IlIlIg trouble, os it stops the cough Olli'
Itellis the IUlIgs.-W H EllIS 00
Notiee.
Tbe ,�ieket Agency at Tybee Is·
Ian d, I Gil. , w ill be closed lifter
'fuesdIlY, September 7, 190�
After that date all retnrned por­
tions of exeursiou tickets requir­
ing validlltioll will be validllted by
the ticket ageut of tbe Centl'lll ef
Georgill Railway at Tybee D�pot,
R�ndolpb Street, foot of Presi­
dent, 3q Bnll Street, and Central
PllSsen[Zel' Statiou, West Uroad
Street, ilavaullab, Ga.
Plcase be governed accordioely.
J. C. Haile.
WANTED - Reliable w 0 m II n
to cobk and n nrse; good bUme





Drs. SlImple & Floyd bllviog,
by mutual consellt, dissolved, all
parties indebted to the above will
please make immediate set.tlement
of slime with their collector btl·
tween Sept. 1st and Oct. 1st, by
cllSb 01' 30 day note, liS settlemcll t
betwopu above pllrties cannot b�
adjusted eqnllllv uutilnll accounts
are paid. SlImple & Flyd.
,
For li,,\digestion and a,1 ,t.mooh
truuble'Lake Foley's Orillo Laxative
•• it sthllUlatfs the stomaob and hver
tt'gulntes the bowels and will positive·




Rooms 50 cents to �1.00
Special rates by-the weck.
124 Bryan Street, W.


























J. L. MEEK, G. R. PETIT,
A. G.I P. A. T. P. A..
Atlanta Ga. MllCon, Ga,
Farm For Sale.
,Fine old homestead in Wayne
county CONtaining 710 acres oflfine
land suitable for growing Sea
Islllnd cotton aDd all otber regular
South Georgill crops. One bun.
dred acres cleared and fenced on
tbis tract and also good' farm
houses, bllrns, ete. This farm is
only ooe mile from thl) mUroad
lind two miles from ibe station and
postoftlce. Price e6.000. TermB
balf by Jan. 1st 1910, balaoce in





Pbotographs tbat are Artistic
aud PlellSing, 08 well lIS pillin
and Simple, can always be bud
at our Studio.
We are in bnsiness to please
tbe people tbat are looking for
sometbing to plellSe the Purse
8B well lIS tbe Eye .
We can save you money 011
your Fmmcs and Portraits.
. OUR LEIDER
(BY having youl' Pbotographs
mape be'1' you can get one en,
larged and (mUled complete for
$1.98.
RUSTIN;S STUDIO,
o ppositiJ Oourt House ill Dr. Oone
Building,
WHEN lOU NEED
A ne'v set of Books opened
O.f IIU old set olosed, or
anything in tbe line of Geu­
''e1'll1 Book-keepiug done, I
will be pleased ,to ligure witb
you. nllve had llbout ten
year;,�' experience iu octnal
Book-keeping, an 11 IIID
thoroughly familiar witb all
'the latl'st short cuts io Book­
keepiu(?
,nIf.WRlTlN6 . 'WORK ALSO DONE.
GLENN
-:;_1_1_1_1_1_1_.,., �O-Ga.Z a.ncl },)oll'sona.Z ...��_!....��..J..�"!-!"�J...I1!11!111!11__
'l'hc announecment has been I ADABEllE DOTSJIl1"le tbat Tattnnll county farmers , •
will hold a county filiI' lit Thlidvllle Mesal'S. Joo Brown aud Ivy
ill October. If those f'Irmers over EI'CJ'ett visited ill Tllttnllll SIIU·
thoro decide to go luto It it
will day.
be a good one. Tattnllll county
d
. Mr. W. W. Olliff and mother,
coullty never believed in OIug• Mrs. J. F. Olliff, were ill StllteS'
thillgs by hllives. boro one 'day tbl, week on bust-
A cur load of White SWIlII Lime ness.
jnsG received hy Jones & Kennedy.
It hus beeu announced tbat
Judge Sellbrook, of the Atlantic
Oil'cuit, mill' oppose Oougressmeu
l�dwards for the next term. Now,
IDOl, here, we don't ,wllnt any
jol(Cs worked off 011 this bnsiness.
:If lInybody is going to run let 'em
corne.
A cllr load of' Wbito Swall -Liue
just received by. Jones & Kennedy.
Mrs. Robt. Wynnc IIl1d little
daughter, l'etll1'l1ed to theil' home
. at Badtllllln hll't TnesdllY, aftCJ·.a
visit to hel' sister, 1111'S. W. T.
Hugbes.
Miss Annie Hughes has returll'
cd from II pleasant visit'to relll'
til'es at Ludiwici.
Hou. Jasper. S.· Fmnklin, of
POI'�I1I, bas beeu doing jlll'y dnty
in the city COIll·t this week. 1111'.
Jo'l'IInkliu states that tbe cotton
crop in bis seetion is out about
tw�nty per ecnt. from wbllt the





12 I)-Se 11·n., paid for short cot­
ton yesterday, and 2'20 fol' long
cotton. rhls rlse In tho prlee of
shol't cotton was made in the fllcc
of II decline of 12 points In the
New York mRrket. 'rho reeelpts
are not us �rcllt as 1I'11S expected
for the week,
.
The comrmttee appointed to
'Ulanage the FlLrmere Union Cot­
tou Warebouse met ill Statesboro
on Tnesday and perfected arrange­
ments for tbe opening of tile
warobol1se and lel'tcted IIIr. L. J.,
Banks tu take obarg& of tht! "'ork
at tbe warehouse. !tIro Banks
comes from one of Buuoch's best
famnl1lies and is one of our best
youllg bUIlneS8 men, he is weJl
equipped for tho work be baa un­
dertaken and "ill Bhow the com­
mitttee that tbey have 'made no
mistake in tbeir seleotiou. He
Qai reoent Iy speut a term in a
cottou grllding slbool and thor­
oughly understauds hiB busiues8,
be is also a gradUate of one of our
beet bnsiness oolleges and there­
iore qualified to keep the booh
for the warehonse,
Tbe UUIOU Warehoule starts ont
with a bright fnture Ile'fore it, It
has back of it many gf -tbe best
tarmers of Bullocb. '
Go WITII A Rusn,
The demand for that wonderful
stomach, hver and kidney cure, Dr
KlIIg'. New TAfe 1'1110, IS astounding.
W. ri Ellis 00 say they nevvr a.,. th.,
like, H'a b....use they never fan to
cure soue Itomaoh, condlpation, tndl­
gestion, lnltuuaness, jaundice! slok
headache, obi lis aml malaria. Only
2.0. W II JoJlhA Co.
MI18es Janie Brinson, Nellie
Everett, Jlllltt.ie Lou Olliff lind
E sic Everett Icft MondllY for !lit.
Vernon, wbere thcy will atteud
'sohool at the U, B. 1.
Miss 1II11I1gie Olliff left \Vedncl;­
day for Forsytb, whel'e sbe will




I hel'eby ,yarn anyone trading
for fi ve notes gl ven S. A. and L.
A. HiHolite lit Bi'ooklet, Gil., fol'
1i111.oo ellc�, as SlllDe wlll not be
paid. Notes dne 1st Sept., IstOct.,
and so on to Jlluullry 1st.
This Sept. 1st 1009.
F1'IIuk S. Thompsou,
Halcyondllle, Ga.
Rev. alJ(l Mrs. ,J. B. Dixon
spent tbe day with fl'iends 1I0llr
bere Illst week.
Rov. T. J. Cobb, of Lyons,
spent Tblll'sdllY nigbt lit tbe home
of Mrs. J. F. Olliff.
Miss Dell Andel'son and Hngh
Lester, of Statesboro, \I'ere the
gllcsts 'of the Misses OIliIY Suu!
day. -
Notice. FOR SALE:-A tl'llot of land
contaiuing 120 IICre8, 40 under
cultivation. 3·4 mile fl'om IVlln­
boc railroad station. For prices
lIud terms IIpply to W. A. Groover,
ROllte 2. Stilson, Gil.
For the. con'veniencc of the fllr·
menl wbo bought Blllckshral' fcl'
tilizer fl'om me tbey w ilIlind their
Miss Etbel ClIl'ntbers, of Tnm-' notes ill the BlIllkof Statesboro •
pa, :Inn., 'who ,is visiting relatives, 2S-4t J. !fr. MDI·pl,y.





Fifty tons of Fertilizers just re­
ceived. Parties wanting guano for
Fall planting can be accommodated
at our warehouse in Statesboro.
W. L. STREET, Age �lt
Virginia-Carolina Chemical Company
soon.
Mr. OIeve Mince made a flying
bnsiness trip to 'IU \Idine" 'one
day this week.season.
One lot glass Wllre of all kinds,
8)lI1e tbem worth 25c eaoh, special
at lOc.-The l{.acket Store.
Many peoJlle delude them•• lvel!i by
saying "It. will wear awnyt" when
theA notice symptoms of kidney. and
bllldder trouble. 'rbls Is a mistake.
'l'llk� Foley'•. Kidney R<IIlIedy, ;alld
stop the drain 011' the Vltjllil'YJ. ,It,
oures backache, rheul{'Bti8m, kidt!e'y
and bladder trouble. and make. ever,
lirnce of pam, weakness, and lUlusry
nroubles di8IlJlpear.-W H Elli. Co
be Ogeechee river is still very
! 10'. The fisbermen' bnve been�H1 ing gl'eat bauls.
\ .
lIliss Emmajen�' lIfeRolln, of
Blitch, is visiting in StiLtesbol'o
tbis week.
A Cllr load of Wbite Swan Lim�
'.IlIl=IlIl=IlIl=IlIl=Il======�======Il=Il=llllllllllill=1just I'ee;;i vcd by . .Jones & Ken nedy. i � j)] j)]
Mr. B. M. Mercer, of Pal'isn,
was among those who gave us a
call during tbe week.
1111'. Josepb Tillman', of Regis- �
tel', paid ns a call this week, and
had his snbscriptio". marked up
for another ycar.
Pore Ohina Gold Bond cups and
saucers, specinl for this week at






Mrs. F. D. Olliff is quite sick
in Sayanuah, where sbe went to
attend the funeml of her brotber
tbe early part of tbe week.
Pure Cbina <fold Bond cups lind
sllucers, speciai for thjs wp.ck at
69c liet.-Tbe Racket Store.
Mr. Z. H. Cowart was down
from the upper part of the connty
oue day this week.' Mr. Cowart'
says tbat t,he work being .done
on the rond' bet�een StateSbOro-
I
and bis home ia_ certainly fine. He
believeS fa' pc;d -roads;,al1!1 ihlnks
tbe guIMl" work sbould go fo�ward
until they are built}n 1111 sections
of the county.
'
Tbe people of Georgia are speak·
ing out in loud terms of' prniee for ,
Govel'uor Brown in not allowing
some criminals with influential
connections to escape jusiice. We'
told you all the wliile tbut "Little
'
Joe" was made o'ut of tho right
kind of stnff.
Jillder Slim H. Wbatley, oC Col·
lege Park, w ill preach tb is morn­
ing lit 11 o'clock lind this evening
at 7:30 lit the Primitive f,aptist
chul'cb in this place.
The Bulloch county fMmer has
ample reason to feci prond of hi�
success during this good year.
,
Mrs: WiJlillm Henry Proctor.,
of Kirkland, Ga., will return to
hel' homc the latter part of the
week, �e, wiil be accompaniedby Miss R.nth Proctor, who will
Spcnd a few weeks. visiting in
Sou th Gcol'gla.
Fdi tor J. R. !fiiJIer, of tb� News"
left yes'tcrd'lIY IIfternooo for 'tlTe
I
North Pole. Hc may decide to
cut the tl'ip short lit MBclIll, bow­
ever, wbel'e be will do some stunt�
ill behalf of our great special ago
I'icultnml school ejitj�n.
Just received 'nice lot vaccs,
Special for tbis week lit 19c eacb.
-'rhc Rneket Stor.e.
ONE AND' TWO HORSE PLOWS.
ft.
The above named Plow will·be the plow that will
be awarded to the successful contestant in the Boys
C�ni,Growin� Contest, which will be pulled off the
season under' the, auspices of the Unit�d �tates





sel�cted by "Cbngressman C\tarles, G.
who will pres�rt it in the above cOl_1test, ·nr
wards was assisted in this sel�ction' ,. by Mr
Moony, one �>(the Superintendents of this work and
who will h�,ve charge �f the contest The plow, win
be on exhibiton in my window, and all can see, it
who.will call'
The Chattanooga one and two, horse plows are
�
:, I the best ploWi. for this seCtion anq you can be ac- \




Sole�Agent for Bulloch County.... ..
"




THEIR DETERRENT, INflUENCE IN DbR DEVE �PMEIJ.
It IS not infrequently we bear lome or the beat oit_
dssunseing the plans of developmeat for the city, yet ..,
th"ir action the rullwllYs have become but II rigbt.of.".
and Itreak of rust, and tbe river tho driftlll� plooe for ...
bateau lind dug-out, carrying adowu the Itr.am naugh bill;
the lone fisherman. •
I
If you wr,uld develop and make graat your oity and ,_
.tale, you must out out the catalogue house aud alien I"
suranee ; you must kenp vour money workiug AT HOH"
}<'or every dollllr's worth of good I you buy from a mall order
houoe i. bnt 'bo rape of our le"itimate mercbant. -I1� ill
one of th� great sinews boldlllg together your munioipali�
I
bS well as oommonwealth, and every dolia1">lnvpsted In al_
.
inlnfllnce preminms. i. depriving your community alld ltacJe
of 10 mnoh money that eonld be used therein.
If our Georgia inBnraloce compa[lies had the '75,000,001
which bve been pllid in preminms to alien companies •
tbe la�t 20 years, to Ivnd out ill aid of our indust rial ao4
interual devell!.pment, as well as to ollr-banken, farmorl ....
D1UniClpllliti�s, how mucb would Georgia be advancoo?
And if tbe money sent out of tho Sl,ate to catal.,.
honses remained within onr borders, bow mucb .troucar
would be our merobants? '
If we desire to be grellt and imposlllg, "e must encou-
age, a8 Willi as aid with our capital, our borne institntlo".
by buyiug our goods trom our merobants and havlDg 1111 dl
our work done at borne, and hy insufmg With tbe g..c
Georgia Cllmpllny, THl!: EMPiIull IsIFJjJ
Increase and Decrease
Of Iosurance in Force in Georgill on Dec. 31st 1008, �
pared With Dec. Blet, 1007, nf 52 Life Companies, sboy..
ing tbe Enviable POSitIOn of tbe
THE EMPIRE LIFE
"The Company of the South"
('faken from Anllunl Sworn Statuments Filed with the lns.








Greenlboro Life, N. C.
Mutnal Lif�, New York
:Reliance Life \











Seourlty Life aud Anonity
American National, Va.
Travelers



































FRED c. WALLIS, Oen" Agent-
I
(II n s m ·411 Natlonal8ank 8UAdl;O. S8tannab,6a.
Phone No. 2279.







o{ Governor Wins I
Farmers Gather at Birming-'IfIiIiIiIlllIlllWWllmlllimllllwg._.: mm �
G-m::;rJ:�o:.�a:::sit:·lvell to , Birn.lil1ghllm�:�:I;" S.ept. o·-Im T H [ G A -R··_·M·····E·�N'Tnnl!Ulllllllllnn"'III::::I�:lwllml!ll
18ft;-. of jnstice nnd equnl ity the
I'he Hllh nnnunl conventtou of the
H
liijii 1. feol proud.




li.. rAsieted 1,110 t rf l11flHl011
tive .llnioll will begin tomol'1'o.w
'
I.,._,� flronght to bou r Oil him morumg. DeleglL�es from 11011 the I I I I I. \.,' .1.....11 of Mitchell, lind in en'oct cotton producing Btutes are ill nt· WE HAVE OENTERED ,�.....red: "No mutter how mflr- tendunce and COttOIl will bo bhe OUR EFFOR'I'S this . '
....... 'ho fomily conueotrons of n.
prlncipnl topic of dlsousslon, season on SPEOIAL .'.
I
•
...asr..al. he must pay the penult]' '�hc FI\�l11el's' Union is II SCCI'ct V
1\'
I
Iad!tiJurllue, juat os the II oorest S?Cloty �I'lth 1111 -the. secret IIl1d
ALUES A'I' POPULAR I
.
.-
__ friendless offender mnst do."
1'1 tnulistic work of nlly lodge, It
P RIO E S. I:;
iI!R.Ily (ur Governor Josoph M.
is �ompo�ed o,r fur mera, aud has WATCH THIS SPACE
JIN>..JlI It wos high tune 801110.
fOI'
.'t�
I1II.Lln object tho ellmluution I'
oiIit.1l1Jl showed the grit to teach
of tho cotton fuctor' IIlId middle:
We tbll you of them !.
• wealthy nnd wul l-couu soted l
1111111 and tho murkettng of the . from time to time




-'."",rller, whose deprednt.ions many
1I10rc will be erected during es or c 1 ren :1�




Smith be- fOI.t 11'111 bc made t'og�lJltothc
ND US ORDERS
l\�'§��1IJI&'lRIrh '1 flabby snob that he did urunn every cOt�OIl gl'Ower ill the We seod you several
' f
�_ :!!ave .bock bono enough to re- so.uth. '1'hCl,J,
1I0t only II ill the ttl . �
,
'1garmen S 0 se ect from
IJilll;n.rtAIIl members of the kid-
middle man s prollt be saved to 1
'
,
cIJw1I element of Augusta.
thc grower, but the market CILII be
an( pay express on pack .' , .'"
':'!lioMok Godl We've found a controlled, for
with all Amerlouu ages on return j ackages. ' '-
��tlilst.
COttOll hold ill unioll wlLl'ehouses ItW�IElL � VllW�(i)W t?"'(J'1:\.iJrmk\w'W"
Mikbell, deliberately, clluti:mli-
It CUll be sold only when the pl'icc
��il\7l!LI�l!\J l! p
.... elnborntely made everv
is �:Ltis�acto�'y, . . . ��W� ll'illl'il�llTIp <G�o n n�p lB)\lllnn .��
'.lJ8ratlOn to commit the most
I he Idea I" brlCf IS to mlLke the wmmnmum
0
I liIt�& of nil crimcs-lho rUin of
Farmers' Union to the cotto..
,lIIlIIlIlIIlIIlImummummummumlDlliDlliDlliDllIIIIlIIllmUIJIIIJIDIJIDDlln&!
; ;a_lIn. And iu thiS casq, the
grower what the tobacco pool is to
=========================
·
__n stood in such relatIOn to
thc tobacco pl'Oducel's.
: �ll .that the mere lusting,
'leho sessioll TUCSllay will bo tho
" �·Iw� II) IllS hellrt WRS R most ollly olle opell
to the public, "I· •
.'
-..turnl crime. thollgh the IIl1ioll will
continue it�
",
JJrct. be always "st.oorl well." his meeting fVr
soveml days.. During •
·
� were all respectllble inlln-
the oxecutive sessioll thc price is
• ,__ people, and the� had fixed for the ollsuillg yenr IIl1d
•
......y sallered llugUlsh aud mor-
membors are not llllpposcd to sell
, ......ion. and Mitcbell WIlS In
fOi' less. AIl'cady the officers hav�
m-- ioalth, al�d haa already been
sold a .part of this year's cotton
i -" pu�iBhed, aod to work
to English mllllu/ncturers.
....... lentellce would endauger
�lil•• etc., ete .• etc.
AU tillS sickening twaddle came
..... Governor Brown iu the
· 1IIWeJl caee, just as Similar
� a.d bosh oame hefore Gov.
� in the Tom Alexauder case.
•••• one inslance, our cbief
-*".e aLted the spineless snob
_.. o�her, the Itero. Impartial
�
�ray for Joe BrowlIl
.
il .... 'h� first time I've said it,
: iW ;lny it [lOW.
:A. hs much a duty to pmise.
i
'iIiiIaJt, praise is descrvpd, as to
,l ��re
where cel1Sl'l'e is justly Barnes-Ho1li�sworth. I:::lmr<D7�1.-'1'0111 Wntson, ilJ Jeffer- lI'liss Winnic Holligswol·th alld REGISTER, GEORGIA.r��_ MI'. Pel'l'Y B:Ll'lIe8 wel'o lIuited iuj. ,._ , «;;Wernor Bl'oWI1 tioes not' bmk mltl'l'iage at the hoOic of t,he bl'ides, ....� ._tQl. gives IITII1111111ty frol11 PUIl- pal'ents at Eu,,1 lust Suullay, J'udgcI ' :.:IIiUa'l'nt·Amel'icus-1'IIl19B Hecol'der Sallluol HlLI'vilie uf'ficiatlJlg.
.' ,
. ::'unl. Joe 131'01\'11 'SCAms to be
The ul'ide is the cbllghtOl' or i\'[�'.
======================�::�
! ."1_ .&Ollie thlln IllS pl' dicessor. \\;.
H. Hollilll,'SWOI·tt: ,,"ci is'a
Grand Picnic. I Wood's Desvriptive .�
11' ,�!ilo n snppJiCllut said, "Pur- yOlln�
lady who numbcl's her '1'hcro will b(' givcn the gntlld- F II S
"I. ,litia 1<"', govel'llul'." Hoke nlll'M)'s
fricuds by Lhe scoJ'c, who henrtil.\, est plcllic .01' this season at tho' a eed Catalog
j ... "CdrLllinly, siJ'''-SIIVnlllJ�h cxtcl.d congmLulatioJls.
. .Tim AlIll�I'son olll school honsc I' now rendy, gives the fuilest]Do_, • The F"1 'c next S'ltlll'llay. Sept. 11th. lDvcl'Y' information about ail
,_ 'If
a 'llPl'S o<O'pera- b d . 't d
.
S d f th
",.oks as Goven,oJ' Brown t' U' 'IV'
0 Y 1111'1 'e' to eollle and h:we'" ee
s or e
1.1IAl}c1i ill 0111c8 long enough, he will .,lye
mon' al'eho.USA 00" good Lime. Rcfl'esbmcuts or a{11 farm and Garden,
'..-zm" few illfiueutllti oOlwicts1;o
statesLJoro, Ga., annunnce kinds.




• �e Herald. per bale fol' weighing and Milllp Watel's;' Seed Wheat,
Oats.
:'trttJa JOb Browll is that sort �of shippLng, an(1. aoc pel' uale
OOlllmittee. Rye. Barley, etc.
-,
· iIlf"'I'e-:mor who bell'S to the lIue for storiug upland and 40c I For Sale, Cheep.
Alw teils ail about �9 (fBj� �---���
" =��llll:II��:;:S ���lg:I�:el.e they ��l' Sea l::;lallLl pel' month. OI1C sccoucl hanel, Smith Premicl' I
Vegetable & Flower Seeds
,
liSEA'81 O' A' R D I�n e solicit your patrollage. No.2 typcwriteJ', very Ileal' good I' that can be planted in tho fail to �
• �'felJJor Brown Is right when
advantage and profit. and about
.r.... . S 0 0
lIS ncw. For price aud tel'ms, •.tp-I H
__..u&uncp.s that he iuteuds ell-
"',\'1'1'. OF lIlO. '1'1'1' 010 l'o L>: 1)0. 1
yaclnths, Tulips and otber
.-.._
Luc.s COUNTY. I sS. ply to '1'. L. Beasley, Stilsou, Ga.'
Flowering Bulbs, Vegetable and �
�r"'-Nlg the law wltbuut fenr or Frnnk J. Oheney IlIlIkes onth thnD
Strawberry Plant•• Poultry til AIR' LINE
�
.l't� 'be same 11lII' for the rich he is selloir pnl·tner of the f11'1ll of' P. Notice.
SUPPU811 and Fertlllaers.
. �
... pool and for great and small.
,J. Ohelll'Y & 00 .• doing bnsi"c.s III .
b.::·�e\bl��'i.'r.:\�:."�t ?=r,�eVn.��:�I�u:� II $3' �
�1lllmble8t priaoner in the peni-
the City of '1'ole<lo. Oounty nnd Stllte After.September 1st I.w
11'1 change �\.':�lI:::'�I�e�Sn�"�.W!Jg:�\.;e ���':.:r�:) 11'
' 2,00 "11
,
..arJ is eutitled to as much 1I10,r
••ald, �ud thnt slud nrm wiii pay l�Y
IUlll days frolll Tuesdays lin
I �:���",,;I.
���l:���Ir.'·II.d lreo on II
.
I
�ratlOn at th h d
ONE BUN9UED DC9LLAllS for SatUl'days to Satur�ays only.
11! NEW YORK .'
·
_ .
e an. s of Ihe elleh nnd every ells. o[ Catllrrb that, D. W. Jones
T W WOOD. SONS
,..
ICIiiid.'IeCutlVe a� the flohest, or cannot 1>. cured by tbe u •• of Bali's Statesl)oro G N . I
.. " I Il
• ,
.. _e of oue of best fanllly. Catarr Cure.





....., 18 just, what he will get
FRANK J. CB1!:NEY. NOTICE .-----------
III $!.,9 00 I
•• hands of IGovernor Bro
Sworn to before me 811d subscribed'
II � ,
............D8 B
wn. In my presenoe, this 6th day of De·
--
I PINE BOA DDS I
I
·
� Ug:;�::' has' agaiu Im- oe;�!:rL�'





.....Jlzsd hlmll6lf III tbe eyes of
NOTARY PUIILlO. I will have plenty of Cllbbagel C l'
'"
,
iIIll.oral Alld law-abiding oitizells �ail's Tatarrh. Cuae is taken inter- PllIoum the coming senson grown
.
...... d I h
na y, and aot,s ,hreotly on the blood f "11 b I $25 00 I": _ _ gl�, au e saw ere, by his and muoous surfaoes of the .y.tem. rom the best strains of seed. I ml oards eith �r air or kilu I' ,, "'&1 III the 1I0ted MltQhell Send [or tertlmonlals free. have always been very careful in dried. If you h"ve �hem address
� Thomas.-Toomoboro F. J. CHEWEY & GO .• Toledo, O. selecting
seeds. This euables me Baltimore ::In.d Washl'n"'l"\n
II
....u,.
Sold by all Druggists,750. place good lind reliable seeds upon C I
'"T & ..'" 11
Take Hall's �'aml1y Pilis {or consti- the market
'
J COCKRAN - ANJI>'
,
RE'rUBN· I
T'iI. ROAD TO SUCOES.
patlan.
. .., T'
As I have spent a great deal of
I
loket. OD sale, Sept. 2.\ 4. 6, 8. 8, 9, 11, IS. 15, 18. 18, 20, 22, 2S,
.. -::r obatruotlOn., but none so Y r g St d t' d'
.
M.eldrim, Ga �6, Ilmlted .25 days from da�e,of sale. Also Sept.· 27 29 and 80 11m· I
.......tc a. poor health. Sucoes. 0
ear 1n raye. t�me
an money III preparing for Ited ret'JrDlng Oct. si.. ':
. '.
'
laiIQ ...mands healtb, hut Eleotrlc
lie red heifer yellrliug! about e grow.iug of these Planm I ask -----------_.',
_ i& the greatest health bUIlder
2� years old; marlced, split lIud the public generally to give me a
Dinin!! �ars Serve all Meals A La Carte. . II
• .-Jd h�s ever known. It compel, nlldcl'bit in each cllr; hItS marks in I part of their patl'oullge. I
Short LlRe Lattst Pullman Equipment i'l
......
\
.. actlOn of the stomach. iJver, ear of haviug bl'ell bitten by",
.r. B. ILER..
WANTED:-A half dozeu good For 'further JOf r I :
•
I
....,. 110 I 6
,- ml.·lch. COWS, fl'esh I'n IUI'lk,' "t FI'rs'
.
treatlllent cnll at
0 mat on,!reBe�vatlons and prompt and oourteous
;. � w�\Purl es anti euricbe. dog; stmyed from my pilice aboot
U
.. "IDle a�y.te�:.es I��\��;:�:ot:�e; !tf.arch Z4�h lust.. Suitllble rew:trd Pi�k Plnin Tablets-nr.SbooP's_stopD__ls_tr_lc_t
Agricultural School.
. I. CITy'TIOKET OFFICE, No. '{ Bull, Phone 671 il
fIMl'bt......aln f ..llow their use. You
will be palCl for IUformation of hcr lIeadaobe. �omanly pam., any pain, I,
o. W. SMALL, O. P. & ·r. A. III
�"!ld"".d. tasU,gbt Elec�rio Ditters whel'ellbouts.
anywhere, III twenty minutes slIre. Child r., n C r-y . .
"
..
P. SCRUGGS, '1'. P. A. R. H. S'r:ANSEJ.L. A .. G. P. .
til nn, rnn duwlJ'or SICkly. Onl�' liOo. J. J. B. Andcl'sol,
Formula 011 nhe. 250 b ..x. Ask your FOR
,\Iu'weed by W n Ellis Co '-!.2t
'. dootor or druggl!t IIbout tbis formula
FLETCHER'S �.-------.. ----.
�






For Infanta and Ohildren.






























WE have the goods and the right pricesbecaus� we bought long before the ad·
va.nce ill cotton and all cotton goods.
IF'!!'<BI1I1llk IHl IHI\llJ1I1l(t� Wl11I1l lJ{ jpl�<BI!!'IC�' IF'!!'<BI1I1llk C ffil<BI1i\t�:r
.
• IHJru:ll'il�<elfp lJ»,<e�ir<;c® � lB)�M<eyo
CI!lI1i\t1l))1I1l IF'�dl!ll!!'�. N<BIl1I'lBIll §(tIl))!!,�SI IF'<BId\\l)!!'SI.
Expflrienced Hamll�s of Upltlnd Oot­
ton. Flol'odora, Allen Silk and Other.
Extra, Staples, Sea' Island Ootton and
Naval Stores.
I�OW<elf 1rlffilllf�y 1f<e�lf� llll'il I�\lll�llll'il<e��oI One of the Largest Factorage Oon-
cerns in the South. Eaoh commodity
hal�dled in a sepamte department.
Stnctest attention to each. Nitrate
of 80da and other Fertilizers.. Up­
land and Sea Island Bao-gil1O' Ties
and Twine.
'" '" •
NIOHT ox BALD lluUNTAUC.
On a looely night Alex . .Denton. of
I'ort Edward, NY, ciJmbed Bald
Mountain to the home of a neighbor
tortured by nshma, bent on ourlllJ{ him
•
with Dr King's New Discovery, that
had oured himself of asthma. '11hi8
womltlrrul mediCine soon rchevetl Ami a
qUICkly cured bl. neighbor. Later It' 0
cllred his SOli'S wife of 8 severe lun'g
trouble. Million. believe .t'. tlie
•
greutest throat aud luug ('lIre on eart�.
•
Coughsi colds, oroup,:hemorrhages &1I:i1
sore luugs are surely oored by it. Dest 0
for hay fCl'er, grip 'Rud whoopiug
cough. 500 anti $1. 'f1rllll bottl'! free
GuurRnteed by W If'Ellis 00.
,.
If. you don't believe this come see what
bargalU� we. are 0ff.3rin� in Bleachings. Sea
Islands, Oahcoes, 9h�cks, Outings and Dress
Goods of all descrIptIOns, we are opening np.one of the most complete and up to date lines
of gOO9.S ever J;:een in this neclo- of the woods
and guarantee our prices to be as good if not
better than others.
Sincerely Yours.
DEKLE & 'BOWEN ,
011 Cousignll1eLlt�. 1I1'oncy loallcd;to cotton and
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Birmingham, AlII., Sept. P.­
-========================= Ohange
of Sqhedule. The prinelpal buslness transacted
ii-�'-- L mms
ts a The Ct!Dtral 'If GeJrgia Bailroad Thurs�"y morning
iu the convene
��RRIMAN
afterthenoollh�urThul'SdlLytliel'e aunouucea the fOllIll1'iDg change
tion 01 the Farmers' Cooperative I
came a relapae which marked'the in' their .ohedule. effective on
alld .Educationlll Union was the
approach of tli'e end, Sunday. September 2.
eleetiou of ofileers, the result being




,ust Bouud Trail) Ne.14 for .p 'd
ISSes lIfary aud Cilfol, and his Dover, leaves State,boro 8.10 a. .resl
ent, Oharles S. Barrett,
SOliS, who have been constautly m daily.
,. Union Olty, Ga.; vice president,
,,:ith hIml l18!iembled at ,the bed. �iut Bouud Train No. 00 for
J. E. Montgomery, Gleason, TenO'.;
!I.de and a- carringe was hastily Dovar. leavea State,boro 2.30 p•.
�retluy.treasurer, R. H. IIlc()lII·
dlspatehed for Mrs. Simons, whose m. except Sunday.
loul}b, Bebee, Ark.; executive com·
home Is �ere lu Arden, thrce miles West, Bound Train No 89 for �ttee,
B. L. Wilson, MI88issippi;
froOl the Tower Hillmanslou.. brewton and intermodlate poillt� '.,
A. Morris, Alabama; A. (J.
'Fhc eXll!lt "�ime of hiS death 18 laavel Statesboro 10 A. m .• dail;
Sehuford, North Cal'OlIua; John
k.Down Olily In tbat limited except Sunday.
Grady, Kentucky; O. L. Dorn·
Arden, N. Y., Sept. P.-Edward c�rcle of." relatives and. asso'l West Bound Train No. 14 for
blaze!) Texas.
H. Hllrriman, the greatest organ. CI�tes who had .so effectually Dublin aud iutermediate poiute,
Practloolly al.1 of the offi.00.rs
izcr of railroads the world hIlS sh Id d III H




r. .al·rlmau from all leaves Stateaboro 4.64 p. m. daily. .
en WI ou OpPOSitIOn,
ever 'nown, met the ollly lastillg outsl1e aonoyances during his last
and Presldeut Bllrrett was npanl-
defelLt of hiH active life at the illiness. Tbe time '.vas given to NIOOT
Oll BALD 110UNTAlN. Dlously reelecred. Tbe executive NORTH POlE
Peary AI'ctic Club, who Is to meet
hunds of death. Seclnded in his the world as 3.35 p, m., but !til'S.
On a IOJi.ly night Alex. Denton, of
committee immediately outlineda,' Co.mmander
Peary, arrived hent
mllgnificent home ou Tower Hill, Mary Simons, sister of the dead
Fort Edward, N Y, ohmbed nald policy to tho convention which
th" p.vouing.
surrouuded by members of his maD, SIlid thllot the end hlld come
Mdontalll to tbe home of a neIghbor received strict atteution. The C,�NTR�VERSY
'.:�� Ilk Bridgman denied that be
fllmily, phhsicians lIod nurses "e t 1
• (J
Lortured by Rahm", beut on curllll{ him rc t' f f
had SCI t
u a .3, more than two honl's pre. with Dr King'. Ne,'v DIscover tl t
cep IOU 0 , raterllal deleglLtes
1 any commnnlcatiOD to
succumbed.to an i.!Itestillul dis-' ,uI h
'
.
y. la WIlS made
.
I d
. Prof Helm f D db'
Vlons. ,., let er this apparent dis- bad oored IHmseif Il' asthma. 'l'his
a specla or er of busi·
. 0 res en, ut said
order after a fight Ilgaillst disease CI'CPRUCY has BUY heariug on the 1V0ndRrfui
medicine soon reiJeved lind
ness for the afternoon.
that it WIIS perfectly evident that
which will muk for sheer grit with CUlTellt, b�lief that ev€ry effort qUlokly. cured,
his .''1elghbor. Later it Among the most impOl·tant
reo C?�mllnder Peary alld Harry
his I'einal'kable strnggles ill the was mllde to lesscn the infillcucc of
cured Ius son. wl(e of R severe 111111{ porm of committees to be received
Both Oamps Beligerent, OPen Whltuey were together for several
�;��I:!e�u��ld�ndM� Harrimau tbe financiel"s. death on the New �r:�:!:t tb���i:�; 11I��i:,:;e
oll�':art��� durin� the afternoon is .that of the Hostilities Suspended.
days aud that it would be a J'(�
d h b Ill'
y most to the York stock market is pl'Oblemati' Coughs, cold., croup,'hemorrhages an'J
com.mlttee 00 cooperatlOu. __ sonlLb�1l
deduction that Whitney
�n I.S r lBnt mind retained its CILI. But it is significant thllt the
sore lungs sre surely 'oored by it. nest
It will take two or more hours
• had IUformed Peary of OOok'.
mOOgrlty. After a lapse on Sun· I time of his death as officially ILn.
for h&.)' [ever, grip' and whooping for a full discussion of �his report CONFERS DEGREE ON DR COOK
claims, and that Peary would
clay he sank steadily aud soon nounced was just 85 minntes after I
cough. IiOc anll U. Trial bottle {ree. inasmuch as the laullchin� of a
• ghth!lr all available �tlmoD:r
=========================�G�u:ar:a:nte::ed::bY�W=H::E:I�IIS�o�o:.===== a national farmers' institute, which
to refute the claim, havlug heard
calls for the establishment of a The two explorers upon w·hoDi
the Eskimos' stories that Cook
big college, is proposed. It is �Il' the wO(ld's eye has been fixed
"bad not beeu out of sight or
�'urCllld" that if �he couvention during tlie past_few days are busy
land."
fal�toadopt tlie-reportas totne- p.rt!palliulfor 'their retum
totbe. Wlthreprd.tA1. th8,deroftb�
institute, the Georgia dlvi!llou will United States. Cook iu Oopen.
UuTt.ea"Btatel IliIMt aud geG!letJo
set to work at once on the same. hagen, annouuced tllat he had
survey to arbitrate tile ClOD_-
The greatest of secrecy prevails definitely arranged to sail lIext
versy, Mr. Bridgman said:
as to the min.imum pr.ice tobe hold Thursday for New
York. Peary, ."1 know that Oommauder �J'
for cottoo thiS year thongh almost according to reports, was still de.
'11'111 be perfectly satlslied to abide
all the discussion centersJ al'ouhd layed iu lIattle Hllrbor Labrador
by lIB verdict. Peary hal a eolIa­
Jlfteen cenlB. Tho couventiou will -probably either aw�ltll1g the ,mill8ion from the survey to talr.
hardly complete il1l work tonight completiou of repairs to the Roose.
certa!n observations aud data, and
!Lnd will goov�r nlltil F.·idIlY after. vel�.or tho!' arrival of coal.
will submit bis I iesullB to that
n(\Ou. More thao balf of the com· Dr. Cook appeared the
other board.
'
mitttes have yet to reportand sev. day at a high official fuuction.
"Oook's two' 'lI'ituCll8C11,,,1 coll-
'
eraloC them are of grcat impor. Tlle Unlvel'!lity of Copenhagen COD.
tinned Mr. Bridgman, "are erOJa
tanee. ferred upou him the degree of Sc.
16 to 20 years of age. The alx Eri·
D. (Doctor oC Science) thereby
kimos wbo declined te go returue4
Dr. Abernathy. the great English, recognizing, I was pointed out by
with Cook's. 'letters to his wife.
physician, said. "Watcp your kidney •. his friends, in an important ofilcial
John R. Blndley and Rudolph
When they are affected. life IS in dan-
F k d d
Ker. Foley'. Klddney llemedy make.
mBnner his claim to the discovery I:anc e, ate Cape Thomll8 Hllb·
healtby kidney., corfl'Ct. urinary Ir-
of the Pole. Dr. Cook has eBn·
bard. Commander Peary, iD •
regularities. and tone. up tbe who I celled
his t!figagement to lectllf,ll serl�s of couversatloos with. the
syotem.-w H Eill.Oo before the geographical society
Ilatlves found that the letters w_
of Brussels and will reach Now
not written where dated.
York about September 20 or 21.
CaptaIn Ronald Amundsen will
E. O. Mosely, a well·to·do farlll' probably accOmpany him.
er living near Statesboro died very Dr. Cook's plan to send a ship
suddtlbly at his home, on Wednes. from Copenhagen to Greenland to .
Major J. F. Hanson, presldeut
day night. It is said that while bring back to civili1,ation bis two
of tho Oentral of Georgia Ball­
Mr. Mosely was sitting in a chllir Eskimo companiolls on bis explo.
way, last night Il18ued the follow­
apparently ih good health he laid ration trip will uot be carried out
Ing appreciation of E. H. Harrl·
back without a murmur and, died: ulltilllext year, as BI'itisl( officials
mao:
-
He was abont .sixty years 01 age, hllve informedthlm that it ·Is
1I0W "Mr. Harriman was the great­
and leaves a widow of a few weekS, too late in the sensoJi for a tl'ip to
est fB?tor. III thl� c9untry,'s irea�
besides several children by his Etah. The expedition, it is stated,
affairs. He had reached aD eml­
first wife. He was oue of. the will start earlv next spring.
nellC3 lIS a railroad financier and
largest meo in the county, weigh- In scientific eirclesl both 'in
railroad developer UlIequaled la
inl about 300 pounds. The cause America an. 'hbibad; ,the pr�vall.
the world's .bistory. He '11'81 aD
oC his death is said to haTe Deen ing inclinatiou ,seems to.be 110 �wait npltuilder
iu the best sensc of the
heart failure. _ ... , direct .word from .l>oth e:!!plj,rers term.
His ability impreaseci it­
The burial occurred 'It.. Mace. before afrivilllJ at a, OO,l\clnsioll as self upon
all men who llame In
\ donill church on Thursd�y after. to .their respective' achleveoi�uts, coP tact with him. He willi ver:r
noou in. the presence of a la��' aDd although Ii bellgereot attitude popular with those through
whom
coucourse of relati�es and friends. was still preserved· in" the
I
two his pOliCies were execnted, aud
'Tbe fnoel-alsenices were conduct. camps, opt'ln hostilities were large· all of the mtn �boot
blm were
ad by Hev. W. O. Darsey. Iy 8us'peuded.
very fond of .nim. Those wbo
1I1r. Mosely was a famillar.filure Herbert T. Brldgm,an, Pears 's
had served bim longest loved bim
on the streets of Statesbero and we chief backer, reached Sidney, Q.
best. Like all great men, he Willi
will miss him from our midst. B. and Mrs. Peary, who will also very simple.
His manner 'w..
mP.et the .eltllll'�r.,at· SydDe,;, left genial,
and as:'uring to the sabor
A NlonT RIDER'S RAID. .
Portland ou 'lilirl"way northeast. dinat,cs of hiS great system
of-
rbe worst night riders are calomel Both expect to greet (Jom'mander
rallroad!f. He had a heart su.k
croton' oil or aloes pill•. '1'hey rSld .Peary,AIr.Satorday, although the of hllmor In him.
I have never
your bed �" rob !'on o� re.�. Not S0 10llg ana thus far nn-explained d
. met a man who was so satisfsoto
w,th Dr King's New Llr. PI11s. The)'
..·
Dever distress or llJoon',enicnce. but
IIIY"lat Battle Harbor IIlBY mlll<e
to do bUSiness With. I was Tery
alw8Ys.
cleanse the system, ouril'lI" II nrc��
a cluiuge in theh plaus. fond 'of bim, aud fee�
that In h.iI
colds, headache, constIpation, malaria. Sydney, O. B., Sept.
10.-Her· deatb I have sufl'ered a greall'IMtl'
00. lit IV H






ceased on the ex- ; 81��ETT RENIM
Drlvlng hurriedly up the moun.
ED I'-tatu-side Mrs. Simons entered the HraD Of fiR'MEDSgrent silent hoose In time to be [.ft "
presollt at her brother's death.
I
Shu joined the wife aud children; U '
---
who. with Dr. W. G. Lyle of Ne�
nan1mouslyElected as Pres-
Yorkl aDd Oltandq Harrimall, a identfor4th Term of Na-
brother, and the nt4'ses, formed a









.1. J. OOLEMAN, Pres. W. O. PARKER, V. Pres.
• O. GROOVER, Cashier, '
Railroad Magnate Passes

















IEOESSIRY TO POSSESI I I�I 11111.'
The flrat, is the Desire or Incll­
nation. Everyone has a wish for
money-it is human nature for
it takes money to possess the com­
forts and neoesslties of Ute.
The second requirement is One
Dollar or more •• The first deposit
need not be large. and IJofter the
first money is deposited, y'ou have
a bank account. '






Hanson Pays Tribute tq
Harriman.
